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LOTS !

For Sale By-

fIFIEENTH AND JJOUBLAS STS ,

178 , House 3 room § , lull Hot oo fierce ncit-
2uth strict , 81050.

177 , Homo 3 room ) , lull lot on CtnirUi neat
20th Bt root , $T .

175 , Dearitllnl resident * , full lot on CMS near
19th street , 012000.

174 , Tno hotucs and I lot bn Dodroiicir Bth
street , 81 WO. *i f170 , House thrco room' , l o rloiets , oc. , hill
lot on 21st i car Uraco ittcct , iftOO.

172 , One and one-half story Irlck Imuso nn
two lots on loiiU9(; near 28th fctrcot , f17CO.

171 , House two rooiiis , will.ciitcrn , stabli , etc
full lot near Tlerco anil 13th street , t9rO.

179 , Ono and one half storj houoo siic room (
and u ell , half lot on Content street near St
Jlarj'sauniic , 81,850.-

No.
.

. 170 , House three rooms on Clinton strcot
near shot toucr , 8425.-

No.
.

. 109 , Hoiuo aiH SiXlM foot lot on
street ncir AVtbsttr struct , Sl.OCO-

.No.
.

. 10 , lloujo of 11 roo'i s , lot fee } on
1 0th mar Hurt street , 55,000.-

OM
.

107 , Two story house , 9 room * 1 cloioU ,

eood til nr , en 18th street near 1'opplcton'i3-
J.OOO. .

No . lf3JCcw liousoct 0 roome , half lot on-
Izard ii"i.r 10th street, 31,850.-

So.
.

. 161 , Ono ami ono halt Morx hnuno S roomi-
on 18th itrctt i ear Leave | uorth , $3,500.-

N.
.

. 101 , Ona.and. mt-hn' frtbiy LOUSO of I

rooms near Uanaftom Parlr' slWO.-
No.

.
. 163 THO house's 6 rooms inch , closets , etc

on Btirt street near 25h( , glb09.-
No.

.
. 157 , house 0 rooms , full lot on 10th atrco

noar.LenonworthE.JOJ.-
No.

! .
. 1DO , House 4 large rooms , 2 cloacta

half acre on Hurt ntrcoi , near Dution , $1,200.-
No.

.
. 15D , Twojiouaes , one of 6 andonoot i

rooms , on 17th street near Marcj . S300, ,
No. 161. 'Ihrco housn ) , one of 7 and tn'o otlr-

ooit.B cicfi , and corner lot , on Casj nvor 14th-

c Nr . 153 , small home and full lot on
near ISfi trcct , S2.DOO-

.No.
. .

. If 1 ,0ric ttor ) house 0 rooms , on Leu en
" north ne r 10th , 3000.

, . No. 150 , House thtce rooms and lot 02x11
mar 20th and Farnham , $2,600-

No. . US , Now house ol eight , rooms , en 18th
street runr Ltivenw orth , 83,100.-

No.
.

. 147 , House ol 13 rooaia oa ISth etrool
near Marcy , 85,100.-

No.
.

. 140 , Homo of 10 rooms and llota on IB'h
street neir Jlarcy, SO.OOu-

.No.
.

. 145 , House large rooms , lot 07x210 fee
on Slioraun avenue ((10th street ) near Nlcholar.-
JJ.600.

.
.

No 113 , House 7 rooms , barn , on COtli street
near , $2,500.-

No.
.

. 142 , Homo D roomi , kitchen , etc. , on 16lb
street near Nicholas , S1.S75-

No. . 141 , llou.'e 3 rooms on Douglas near M'Ji
street , 150.-

No.
.

. 140 , Largo houfo and two lots, on 24t
neat Farnham street , iW.OOO-

.Nq
.

, ' 139 , IIuiiso 3 rooms , lot GOxlKJ feet ,
Douglas near 27th street, 81,600.-

No.
.

. 137 , Homo 5 rooms r.i d half lot on Capita
aicnua near 23d scrcct , $2,500.-

No.
.

. 130 , House and half aero lot on Cnmltig
street near 2Uli 3350.-

No.
.

. 131 , House 2 rocnu , full lot , . Irard-
ncan 21it itrect. @SOO-

.No. 129 , Tnohr.ates ono of 0 and ono of 4

rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street ,
2,501)-

No.
)

. 127. Two story rouse 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster near 19th JJ.600.-

No.
.

. 120 , House 3 rooms , lot 20x120 feet on-

20th street near Douglas , $876-
.No

.

, 123 , Two etory house on 12th near Dodge
street loSVSxOU feet 81,200.-

No.
.

. 124 , Large house and full block neai-
Farnham and Central street , $3,000 ,

No. 123 , House 0 rooms and lurRO lot on Slan-
ders street Dear DirraeLs , 8J1TO.-

No.
.

. 122 , House 0 rooms and half lot on W b-

ater
-

near 15th street , $1,600.-
No.

.
. 118 , House 10 rooms , lot 80x00 foot OL

Capitol avenue near 22d street , 2,050.-
No.

.
. 117 , lloiiso 8 rooms , lot 80x120 feet , on

Capitol acnue near 22d $1,500.-
No.

.
. 114 , House 3 rooms on Douglas near 20th

street , $750.-
No.

.
. 113 , House 2 rooms , lot feet oa

near Cutnlrf ? btreet , 3760.-
No.

.
. 112 , Urlck house 11 rooms and half lot on

Cuts near 14th street , $2SW.-
No.

.

. Ill , House 12 roomsjon (Davenport non
02th street , $7,0 0-

.No.
.

. 110 , Brick house and lot 22x132 fee on
Cats street near 15th , $3,000-

.Vo
.

108 , Largo house ou llarne } near 10th-
rojt , 88,600-
.No

.
109 , Two houses and SOxl foot lot no

89 near 14th street , SJ,500.-

No.
.

. 107. House 5 rooms and half lot on Izar
car 17th street , 81,200-
.f

.
<o. 1QO. House and lot 61x108 feet , lot on 14th'

near fierce street , $000.-
No.

.

. U5 , Two story house 8 rooms with 1J lot
on fteward near Saunders street , $2,800-

No.. 103 , One and one half storj house 10 rooms
Webster near 10th street , 82,500-
.B

.

No. 102 , Tn o houses 7 rooms each and J lot on-

14th near Chicago. 34,0.0.-

No.
.

. 101 , House 3 rooms , celUr , etc. , 1J lota on
South at time near Paciflc atrcoi , 81,050.-

No.
.

. 100 , House i rooms , cellar , tic. , half lot
on Izard street near 10h , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 09 , Verj largo house and full lot on liar
ney near 14th street , $3 000.-

.No.

.
. 97 , Largo house of 11 rooms on Sherman

3Y ouuo near Clarlrstrcot , make an offer. *

No. 93 , One and one half eiory house 7 roomj
lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Bhorman ave-
nue near Once , 87 100-

No.. 92 , Large trick house two lotsjon Daven-
port street neir 19th 813,000.-

No.
.

. 00 , Large house and full lot on Dode
near 18th ftret t , S700D. .

No. 89 , Lar e hauso 10 rooms half lot on 20lh
ear California street , 87,500-

No. . 83 , Large houao 10 or 12 rooms , bcautlfu1
corner lot on Caas near 20th , J7.000 .

No. 87 , Two story liouso 3 rooms 5 acres o

and on baundere btrcot near Barracks , 82,000-
No. . 85 Two stores and a reslaince on leased

half lot.ncar Mason and 10th street , fSOO-

.No.

.

. B4 , Two etory hou-o 8 rooms , closets , ate. ,

with 6 acres of ground , ou rjaundera street near
Omaha Uunvcki , 2.500

No. 83 , lloueool 0 roo-rg , half lot on Capitol
ai enue near 12th street , t,600.-

No
.

82 , One and ono half slory rouse , 0 rooms
full lot ou Pierce near 20th Btreet , 31 ,BOO-

.No.

.
. 81 , Two 2 story houses , one ol 9 and one

8 rooms , Chicago St. , near 12th , $3,000.-
No.

.

. 80 House 4 rooms , closets , etc. , largo lot
on 18th street near White Lead works , $1,300.-

No.
.

. 77 , Largo house of 11 rooms , cloiets. cel-

lar, ct : . , with 14 lot on farnhaui nearlOtb street ,
$3.000.-

No.
.

. 70 , Ocean ! ono half story house of 8 rooms ,
lot CflxSi feet on Caeanear 14th street , 81,500.-

No.

.

. 76 , House 4 rooms and basement , fla-
10Jxl32 feet on Marcy near 8th street , f075-

.No
.

, 74 , Large brick house and two full lots on-

Daienport near 15th street , 815,000.-
No.

.
. 73 , One and one-half atory house and lot

30x132 feet on Jackson near 12th btreet , 81,600.-
No.

.
. 72 , Largo brick hou e 11 roome , full lot

on DMOI ] ort near 15th street , ${ ,OOU-

.No.

.
. 71 , targe houie 12 rooms , full lot on Call-

ornla
-

near SOih Btreet , $7.000.-

No.
.

. 05 , Stable and 3 full lott on ran In street
near Baunders , 32,000.-

No.

.
. fl , Tiroetorj frame buildlriff , store

and rooms abate , on leased lot on Dougu-
16th street , 8800-

No. . 63 , House i room ! , basement , etc. , lo-

93x2SOfect on IBth Btreet mar Nail Works ,

*

No.
'

02 , New house 1 rooms ono story, full lot
No. 58 , House ol 7 rooms , ull lot Webstci

near 21st Btreet , 42,600-
.on

.
Hanioy near 21st street , 81,760.-

No.

.

. 01 , Large house 10 rooms , fall lot on Dur-

neir 21et Btreit , $5,000.-

No.

.

. CO , House 3 rooms , half lot on
near 23d street , 1000.

. BEW1IS'

ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Douglas Street ,

IT COULDN'T' CARRY.

Failure of the Second Attomp-

to Pass the Ohineso Bill ,

A Lively Wrangle in the Senat-
on Referring the Bill te-

a Committee ,

The Effort Sucoesefully Resist-
ed

¬

and the , Bill Placed on
Passage Over the Veto.

Not Having the Necessary
Two-thirds Majority , it

Went to Its Grave.

The Eittiro Day in the
' * °

Aw
"S siy

CONGRESS.V-
attonal

. '
Associated I'rcM-

.I'liocuKDixos

. i r
IN THE HHNATI ? . .*

WASHINGTON , April Jonas
jrcsontod a petition from Now Orleans
'or 400,000 rations for Hood sufferers
ot Louisiana. He said Secretary Lin
coin would crdor thom'today.-

Mr.
.

. Miller (Gala. ) presented an-
mliGhineso bill wtll a ton j-eara lim-
lation. . 'Referred. __

A resolution by Mr. Windom passed
asking , for the names of all govern-
niont

-
pensioners * and the amount ol-

pensions. . * . . '
.Sir. Morgan1 !* rosolutio'n for recip-

rocity
¬

with Mexico passe
Mr. Farley moved to take the pros

idcnt'a veto message Iroin the table.-
Mr.

.

. Hoar objected.-
Mr.

.

. Bayard insisted the mnssage
was unfinished business. )

After discussion of the point of
order to take the veto message from
the tible , Mr. Harris moved to post-
pone

¬

all unfinished business until to
morrow.-

Mr.
.

. Bayard siid thorojras great ex-
citement

-
in California and ho wanted

;Q know what the senator? from Oali-
'ornia

-

thought as to imtnoJiato-
action. .

Mr. Farley said a riot might break-
out to-day in San Francisco and urged
'mmcdiato action.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman remarked there was
10 danger of an outbreak or violence" ,

tie thought the usual business oughl-
o bo proceeded with and the Chinese
) ill referred to the committee on for-

eign
¬

relations. .,;
Mr. Farley did not think any good

could result from referring or post-
poning

¬

the matter. ItHvas a question
whether the bill could Vo passed over
the veto or not. j-

Mr.
-

. Sherman thought other legis-
lation might'tako place which would
not conflict with the president's' views.-

Mr.
.

. Farley strenuously objected to
any postponement. His colleague had
introduced a bill before ho knew
whether the present measure would
become .a law or not. The introduc-
tion of the bill was jatur'o.-

Mr.
.

. D.iwos opposou present'cdnBicl-
oration of the message.-

Mr.
.

. In alls urq'od that if the ques-
tion

¬

could not bo disposed of by the
now bill , it ought to bo considered and
disposed of now.

After further debate unfinished busi-
ness

¬

was laid aside and the veto mes-
sage

¬

was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman moved to refer it to
the committee on foreign relations-

.In
.

the debate as to reference , the
chair hold that reference would not
carry out the spirit of the constitution ,
inasmuch as bills referred wore sel-
dom

¬

reported.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan appealed from the de-
cision

¬

of the chair.
Debate ensued , and Mr. Morgan

withdrew his appeal , stating that the
senate evidently desired to vote on
the question.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman urged the objections
to the measure were sufficient to cause
thorn to pause and have the question
fully discussed in the committee.-

Mr
.

Sherman spoke half an hour
in favor of reference , urging that the
bill opposed the spirit of the treaty ,

and that the Chinese government had
a perfect right to regard it as a viola ¬

tion. AVhilo wo should regard the in-

terests
¬

of California's citizens , wo
should not pass a law that is a disgrace
to the statute books nnd antagonistic
to the letter and spit it qf the consti-
tution

¬

Mr. Garland contended that the
committee could give no further light-
en the matter. The only question
was whether the bill should or should
not pass over the voto.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan said it appeared that
the Chinese minister had boon al-

lowed
¬

to make suggestions in regard
to the pending legislation , and the
president accepted thorn in vetoing
this measure. It was strange that
that the ideas of the Chinese ambas-
sador

¬

should have more influence
with the executive than the majori-
ties

¬

of both houses of congress. IIo-
supposed'it wah simply an effort to
smother the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Bayard contended that refer-
ence

¬

was wholly and utterly useless-
.If

.

the bill was to die lot its friends
say so , but do not undertake by refer-
ence

¬

to change its features. All that
could bo done now was to vote
whether to make it a law over the
voto. Ho objected to the language
used in the message , saying there was
no justification for it , cither in fact or
committee traditions of communica-
tion

¬

and dignified and respectful con-

sideration
¬

of ono branch of the gov-

ernment
¬

by the other. The language
was an impugnment of those who
passed the mcaauro after careful de-

liberation.
¬

. Ho denounced the Bur-
lingamo

-

treaty as a humbug. The same
spirit as led to it wanted to present
a measure to fail. There was no word
word in the vote message of sympa-
thy

¬

with citizens of the Pacific coast ,

but that was a Chinese message from
beginning to end. IIo earnestly hoped
the bill would pass over the voto.-

A
.

motion to refer the bill was lost
bv IB to U2 , as follows :

Allinuativo Messrs. Aldrich , AH

Platr , Sawyer , Sherman and Wiudom.-

t
.

A motion to refer the mots&qo and
accompanying papers was lost.-

Mr.
.

. Farley moved that the bill bo
passed notwithstanding the voto. Lost

1 > ! ) to 121 , as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Bayard , Beck , Call ,

Cnmoron ( Wis. ) , Cockroll , Coke , DAVIS

( W. Vn. ) , Fair , Farley , CSoriiian , Gro-

ver
-

, Hampton , Harris , Hill (Col. ) ,

Johnston , Jones ( Nov. ) , L-xmar , Me-

Phorson
-

, Maxoy , Miller ( Gala. ) , Mil-

ler
¬

(N. Y.i Morgan , Pondloton , Pugh ,

Slater , Toiler , Vest , Voorheea aw-
Yalker. .

Nay * Messrs , Aldrich , Anthony
Blair , Davis (Ills. ) , Dnwes. Fryo , liar
risen , Hawley , IJoixr , Inirnlls , Kellogg
McMil'an , Mitchell , Merrill , Phitt
Plumb , Kollins , Sawyer , Sow ell , Slier
man and

Adjourned at 0:10 p. in-

.I'jtotT.EwxoH
.

iy THI : HOI SB-

.A

.

resolution passed to allow the use
of army tents at the soldiers' reunion
at Hock Island , 111

The house went into committee of
the whole on the army appropriation
bill ,

Mr. Blackburn argued in favor of
the transfer of war claims from the
quartermaster's rolls department to-

ho; court of claims , saying it wai the
)ractico of that department to black-
nail 5 per cent from claimants for n

report, pioducing a receipt signed by
J. L. McF.irland , late chief clerk of-

.ho examination division for money so-

ccoived , Mr. Black Urn said ho ii.-

ended
| -

to move for iin investigation.
The houao spoilt the entire dny on

lie army bill. Under a rulinc ; of the
chair the paragraph transferring war
claims in the quartermaster's depart-
ment

¬

to the court of - claims , w.is
stricken out, but a1 paragraph was a <ld-
ed

-
prohibiting the use of funds appro-

riated
-

> by the bill for oxcmination.bf-
luch claims. Provisions will , it" ia-

indcratood , bo niado "for'this in the
'sundry civil" bill.
The bill as passed by thoK lipuse

provides that officers may retire after
hirty-fivo years of service , and snail

retire after forty years of service , or-

at the ago of 02-

.A
.

communication was received from
;ho president transmitting the report
of the secretary of state in regard to
the resolution of March 27 as to the
American citizens in British prisons.
The report cites British parliament-
ary

¬

action in the premises in March ,
LS81 , and gives Blaino's (then sccro-
ary

-

) instructions to Lowell , in which
10 said : "If American citizens , while

within British jurisdiction , offended
against British laws , this government
vill not seek to shield them from the
egal consequcnco of their act , but

must insist upon the application to-

hbir; cases of those common piinci-
tics of criminal jurisprudence which
n the United States secures to every
o every eno who offends against
ho laws , whether an Amori-
an

-

citizen' or a foreign
ubject, that the accused person shall
mmodiatoly upon arrest for a specific

crime or oflonso upon which ho is hold ,
> o offered an opportunity for speedy
rial bcjoro an impartial court- and
ury. Those are essential to every
iriminal prosecution , and necessity
like to the protection of innocence

and to ascertain guilt.
The report further says that Michael

Boynton was found not to have boon
n American citizen and doubt is ex-
jresaed

-

as to Henry Mahonoy's nntu-
alization.

-

. Lowell has boon ropoat-
dly

-

instructed to urge the speedy
rial of all persons , and expresses the
joliof that the results will bo satisfac-
ory

-

in all cases-
.Adjourned

.

at 5:20: p. m.

CAPITAL NOTES.JI-

ISCELLANKOL'S.

.

.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 5-

.'ho
.

decision as to whether the star
outo indictments will bo quashed

(rill bo rendered on Monday.
The republican congressional com-

mittee
¬

held a private meeting last
ight and took a ballot for secretary ,

vhich resulted in McPherson rocoiv-
ng

-
( i votes , Hooker , 4 , Dawson , 4 ;

iorham , 1 ; Mr. 'Hubboll , chairman ,

ot voting. Adjourned without
nrthor action.

The president to-day nominated
as. II. Partridge , M. D. , minister to-

'em. .

She senate to-day confirmed Sar-
cnt

-

P. Stearns , of Now Jersey , to bo-

onsul gonor.il at Montreal.
The president has signed the bill to-

icilitato payment of creditors of the
iVoedman's Savings bank ,

The Loyal Legion to-night elected
'resident Arthur a member of the
lird grade , in consideration of bin
fliciont sorvicea when quartermaster
onoral of Now York in sending for-
rord

-

troops.

The Indian Uprising.i-
tlonal

.

Associated I'rcas-

.YASHINCITON

.

, April 5 , Gen. Pope ,

olographing from Fort Loavonworih ,

ays : ( 'Thp Indian ? can't live on re-

uccd
-

ration's. The only legal act
10 , military can do is to make them
:arvo peaceably , an almost inhuman
ct. If it is intended by the govern-
nont

-

to for o these unhappy crca-
ures

-
to otnrvo in peace , there will bo

earful responsibility somewhere.
would rather suffer anything than

oo an Indian outbreak no inozcuaa-
lo

-
) , unjust and frauglit with aucli-
readful consequences. There is no-
oason in it. "

A Desperate Connty Seat War.f-
allonal

.
Associated Prou.

CADILLAC , Mich. , April 5 , A.

county seat war of nine years' stand-
ng

-

has bcon terminated by ballot.
Sherman was originally the county
oat of Woxford county. A year ago
or the purpose of getting the ques-
ion before the people , the county
cat was removed to Jioulpn. At-
eatorday's election the main quos-
ion was the removal from Mou-
on

-

to Cadillac. This was car-
iod

-
by a largo majority. Sheriff

Junhani , with twenty assistants , wont
)y special train to Moulon to remove
the county offices , and reports to this
ilaco that he was mot by 200 Moulon-
nhabitanta and driven off betoro all

the property had been scoured. He
returned for roinforcemf nta and so-

cutcd
-

.100 men , bonded by n band of-

music. . Orders were given not to
use unnecessary force nor de-

stroy
¬

private property Moulon-
In the meantime had rallied and in-

tended
-

to hold the fort. The sheriff
finally succeeded in breaking the doors
and windows , through winch ho se-

cured
¬

all the county property A
large number on both tides received
slight injuries from knives and clubs-
.Xo

.

firearms wore used by cither .side.
This ends ono of the wortt local wars
over knowp in Hqhigan ,

nud Frank Jnm ox.
National

Sr. JOSF.NI , April 5. The body o
Jesse James still lies in 5U plain cof-
fin

¬

at the undertaker's room , Mrs-
.Samuels

.
and Mrs. James are nt the

hotel , awaiting the delivery to them
of the dead , and the authorities are
waiting word from the governor. The
body will probably bo givonto the two
women and taken to Clayjoounty to-

.nig
.

lit for burial. * Thononsatib of the
day is the story that Frank James u
with a friend nfcar town , aml the jiil-
is closely guarded in consequoHco-

.Today
.

the Ohroniclo representative
was in the cell of the Ford brothers
U the jail early , and they wcro at last
induced to talk froclr. "J

"la there any truth in Uio * report of
Frank James * death ?" "1 *

, " said GharlnyFor.dJjlho older
of the brothers , "Fr.ink James is not
dead. 1 saw him lost September. '

"Describo him. " V"-

Well , ho fa a little ovorfiix feet
.all , stoop-shouldorod , wHlf.lisht hair
iiid a slim face. Ho wore aaiidvBide-
whiskers and a mustache thfeq "

"IIo has u scar on the right jaw , "
continued IJqbert x ord-

."Did
.

ho know thafJosso lived in-

ivansas City ?"
"Yes , but not that ho.had moved to-

St. . Joseph. " ' . , " '
"Do you fear Frank James1 vigi-

ance
-

? " *f-
"No , " said ho , "I am diet afraid.-

f
.

[ they pivo us our guns when wo got
out wo will tak care of burflolves. "

Ho said that the mysterious female
reported as having callud-'on the gov-
ernor

¬

was not a woman at all , but it
was Bob Ford. Jeoso acknowledged
hat he killed Conductor Wesifnllin

order to make all the gang liable for
nurder anil induce thom not to be-

cnptured. . 1

The alarm felt hero over the possible
iresenco of Frank Jamosjjfand gong
ather incrcmcs. Some facts are at
cast curious. An unknbvrn man

who had been working 1'fbr a Mrs-
.jrunipt

.

hero when *hd first news of-

Fesao James' death came , walked into
ho house , buckled * on a paii-

of revolvers and loft without oven
claiming hia wagoa. Charley Ford
.hinka Jesse had the 'nucleus of a
gang hero. The Ford boys , who ex-

uct
-

> now to bo released at once and
;ot the reward , are anxious to-day
only to got their arms back. They
say they defy Frank and -his friends
Governor Crittenden is 'not new ex-

L4
-

Pected._
A Cowardly D{

7 >tlon l Amadated Pft .

ST. PAUL , April 5 Patrick Fin-
ay

-

, of Prairie du Chien , Wia. , had
an altercation with L. Bauaher , a
neighbor , about a line fonco. llartha ,
a young lady , daughter of the' latter
nterfored , when Finlny stabbed her

with a butcher knife , penetrating the
cidnoy , and she is in a critical condi-
ion.

-

. Finlay wont homo. When the
officers ccmo to arrest him , ho stood
at the door with a loaded musket and
defied them. Deputy Sheriff T. G.
Davis , fired ono shot into the house ,

when Finlay surrendered. There is
great indignation against Finlay-

.Firoi.

.

.

National Associated I'leoi.-

CONSHOOKKN

.

, Pa. , April 5 Joseph
Stulwagoia & Son's paper mills was
lostroyed by fire ; lots , 815,000 ; in-

ured.
¬

.

NORTH ATTLEJIOUO , Mass. , April D

Fire destroyed Dunbar & Rich-
ardson'e

-

block and burned out the
ollowing : Jandy Mess , Stephen
lichardson & Co. , Tottea Bros , Ash-
oc

-

, Schafield A Co. , Smoshodgo &
Christy , T. T. Bailey & Co. , Clark &
Ames , J. J. & J. M. Richardson and
Marsh & Begay. Total loss , §148,000-

.Chicago'

.

* Now Stank BoardJ-
atloiml

-

Asaoclatod I'rfdi-

CHHAOO , April 0. The now stock
> oard in overwhelmed with applica-
ionn

-
for membership , the limit of-

vhich has been placed at 150. Offers
of § 1,000 for seats are freely made.-
3ooks

.

were opened to-day for the os-

ablishment
-

of a mining stock ox-

hango
-

; ono hundred capitalists signed
t onoo. The subscribers are princi-
mlly

-

from San Francisco and Denver
md other western cities , '

Sudden Tall of the Missouri.t-
tlonat

.

AtuoclateU 1'res-
a.BisitAncK

.

, April fi.-.The river hero
ell four feet yesterday , owing to a
ergo which formed about the bridge.-
t

.

fell so "rapidly that all boats at-

iismarck levee are hard on ground-
.riio

.

Northern Pacific transfer careened
oneidorablo. Telegrams from Fort
hiford and Ktovonaon report the ice
a moving out and the river is rising
lowly. It will require a big rise to

float the boats hero , The river fell
eighteen inches in fifteen minutes ,

Mexican Matters.U-

ttonal
.

Aieoclited Prnu.-

GITV
.

oi' MEXICO , April 5. Cloy
ernmonl receipts for the last tix
months of the fiscal year just expired
were 813,733,029 , an increase of 82-
OOU,000

, -

over the same period of the
previous year. '

The Mexican National railway has
jeon completed to Lamyasas , south
'rom the Rio Grande , and 125 miles
rom Laredo ,

A Texan Half Brood in Canada.
National Aitutiattil 1'jcis-

.MoNTitEAi
.

, , April D , A half-brood
From Toxaa WOH arrested on the train
from Chicago , for attempting to shoot
a passenger for refusing to'drink with
turn.

PLATTSMOUTH AND YORK

Result of the Elections in Those

Thriving ( titles.-

A

.

Democrat io Mayor Elected
Over the Candidate of

the "Citizens. "

The Honorabls Mike Murphy
Blootod to the Position of

Alderman nn <i Glory ,

The TotfliHi'anco Cause Triuni'
pliant in tile I'owns of

York nnd. Ne tr York.j-

J.

.

! . Dliiortntion oil the Good Lll'ood
that Remit Thereby.-

l

.

l 0 , '31-

Corre'pondcnco o ( The Ilcc-

.Tlio
.

continuous rnin of yesterday
Imtl nu eilbct somewhat to dainpon-

thu ardor of many of our local ' 'Conk
lings , " but ( ho "Don Ctimcrons'
nnd "Logans" atootl by their posts in-

spito'of mud nnd mire , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that the wheels of their
Outline gnu would nt times "inirod-

own. . " It has boon n long time
since 1'Jnltsmoulh had so much ox-

citcmcnt over a city election , The
causes xroro not the lucrative positions
to bo distributed to the faithful , but
wore such us enter into nil elections
wlioro personal pride , under the
guise of the "good of the city , " "axest-

o grind , ' ' nnd "sowers .to put in , "
are the motives which cause mon to-

do the dirty work of the ward poli.-

icinn.
-

. . Not only that , but thoio was

t call for a citizens' convention ,

signed by ninny of the lending mon of-

oth> jnr'ties , to place in nomination a-

iclsc' that would bo for the bpst in-

orests
-

of the city. They mot in con-
mention nnd proceeded to nominate.
Frank Carruth being the auccssful
candidate for mayor. The demo-
cratic

¬

chairman , Mr. Ciitc" , stated
hat the "untorrifiof1" had been
iromisod the mayor and an a ropubli-
san had bcon nominated , the faith had
)eon broken , and therefore ho , with a
lumber of other democrats , withdrew

subscquontlynnminntecla straight
lemociatic ticket , with J. V. Wcch-
jach

-

nt the head. Then the laboring
nen concludnd , as conventions were
lie order of the day , they must follow
uit , and by abrowd manipulations by-
ho chairman Carruth was indorsed.-
Jeinc

.

; thus equipped , yo good citi-

on
-

! "could pay his money and take
iis choice. ' The result was , as on-

lounced
-

la t nichfc; , that Mr. Wcch-
ach

-

> had defeated Uarruth by 80-

rotes. . The balance of the citizens'
ickot was elected with the exception

at Mr. Dutton , candidate for council
TOW the Third ward. The irreprotsi-
slo

-

Mike Murphy , "independently"
and alone , with the might of his own
wwor and with his own individual
| aw bono (not the jaw bone of an s-

tt>y any means ) slow the Phillistinic-
losts of the 13. Xr M. candidate.
Money was spent freely by both par-
les

-

; and "tho elevated plum was only
secured by the lateral dimensions of-

ho; timber. "
Thia morning every ono is in a good

liumor and the streets of the city are
ulivo with business.

Billy XcviH's building on Sixth
street is fait approaching completion ,

and work is progressing oil the now
opera houao as fast as material can bo-

supplied. . When finished it will bo-

one of the finest in the west.-

On
.

the llth inat. some of our best
local dramatic talent will put on the
boards "All That Glitters is Not
Gold , " for the benefit of the K A.-

U.

.

. Something really good may bo
expected , nnd no doubt will bo ap-

preciated
¬

by a largo audience.
The outlook for the prosperity of-

PlnttBinouth the coining season is in-

deed
¬

flittering. Lot the "mills still
grind. " 'Yours truly ,

HOST.-

Corrc&ponJencu

.

of TUB Urn-

.YOKK

.

, Nob. , Apiil 14.

Arriving at this point a few daya-

ngo from Colorado , I drop nfow notes

jy * ho way.-

J5oth

.

York and New York nro jubi-
ant over the results of the election.

[ have waited until the votes were

Bountod to-nigS * . Itoth towns have

gone temperance by strong majorities.

The record of York on the temper-

ance

¬

question is well known. It has

joon from the first almost as a unit.
New York , on the other side of the
railroad truck , was and run
ndopondont , and on purpeso proba-

bly

¬

, to show the people of York and

the rest of the world that saloons wore
of prime importance , and that no
community could thrive without them.

For a few ycara they gave the subject

n faithful test. They had the decided

advantage of position. They might

liavo the favorable moment and

secured tho' seminary and won the

day. JJut they began with a saloon

first , and the very ground scorned
poisoned by their influence. No mon-

et wealth came in , and , though they
had the depot and four fine elevators ,

and by far the finest location , they
saw the old town go nhoad of almost
any young city in _

the state , while
they stood still-

.Today
.

they have swept the whole
thing clean and have elected a tem-

perance
¬

board by a fine majority ,

while old York has made the moat
swooping record yet , electing her now
temperance mayor , Stevens , by over
175 majority , .Both towns fool jubi-

lant
-

and will soon have a monster rat-

ification
¬

moot'ng. The whole tem-

perance
¬

question has .been ably hun

died by the leading citizens , and it it
recognized that at least CO per cent ,

has bcon added to their wealth by
their fidelity to this cause. It hna
been sqimroly tested that temperance
is by far the snfost : and further , that
there is money in it-

.I
.

find , after a few months' absence ,

that this city is also on the boom. The
line opera house is Hearing completion

.and puonlo are oouring in to secure
the advantages of the seminary. It
seems good to got baok to this land of
plenty after a residence for months in-

thu great Sihnrn. A fine rain has
succeeded a terrible dust
the prospects for crops are fino.
Meantime , corn is on the rise , Atchi-
son

-

for the present being hondquar-
tors

-

and market for it. It is shipped
tliPtios south and to the mountains.

Tie| people of central Nebraska may
rojolcti it the prospect of the specdv
completion o.' UioC. . H. A Q. branch
to Denver. Colorad" . with her rap-

idly
¬

increasing populntfoil nnd inl
memo mineral resources , must depend
on those rich prnincs for her numJ'iea.'
Aside h-om her fine whcal , ColoratuJ-
is a failure in grazing and agriculture.
Ono are ofYoik county land isworth-
a thousand acres near Puoblo. But
Colorado has coal and iron , and im-

mense
¬

mineral resources , and Nebras-
ka

¬

is equally ricli in her treasures of
the rioilt Both are dependent onoach
other , nnd the new railroad will unite
them.-

On
.

the evening of April tat Rov.
Royal Mitchell , aged over 80 , died at-
Arborvillo.. 11 o'was n'man of great
zeal nnd earnestness , often of farvid-
olotuoncc. . Minnesota wan the nrcna-
of his most successful labots. Thcro-
ho organized thirteen churches and
erected throe houses of worship. Ho
performed long journeys on foot , often
walking thirty and forty milwi in n
day, and has walked twenty miles on
the Sabbath and preached three ser ¬

mons. Hia funeral was preached on
the od , and though his noighborsknow
nothing of hia powers when in his
prime , yet , out of love to the man as
they know him in his ripe old ago ,
they loft their fields and followed in a-

long procession to the grave.-
C.

.

. II. HAKIIWO-

N.MiicolliinooiiH

.

Tolograms.J-
atlonal

.
ABsoclatnl 1'rcsm-

CIIICAOO , April 5.Two of H. V.-

Joiuia'
.

fast horses , IVlaiiibrino Sturgia-
n d Mambtino Sothan , wore sold to-

day
¬

to Col. M. Shan ghnesaey , of Suit
Like City , for §7i" 00-

.A
.

valuable trotter belonging to H.-

V

.

Dews fell on the Central Park
rack , while being speeded , and broke

ill four legs.-

BrsMAitcK
.

, D. T. , April 5. Ex-
tfayor

-

lloskctt has returned. Sov-
aral parties were ready to go in search
af him and party , fearing they wore
oat in the Deep snows in-

.ho Mouse river country caused the
lotontion. Hi> claims to have dis-
ovorcd

-

the source of the Jim rivor.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , April 5. A well
Irosaod Htrangor

? about fifty years old ,
nras found dead in the open hold near
Ashley , Granf county. On his parson
was a railroad ticket from Now bury ,

f. Y. , to Grand Forks and an empty
wallet noarby. Ho had boon dead-
en days. There is no clue to his
dontity or the cause of his death.-

MONTUEAL

.

, April 5. Iv'ibinson ,

champion bicyclist , has challenged
idors of the Dominion to a twenty-

fivemile
-

race- for ?2fiO , siving his
competitors a mile start.

OTTAWA , April 5.Alfred Forest ,

money broker , has absconded with
considerable funda entrusted to him
or investment.-

VicivHiiuuu
.

, Miss. , April 5. Suit
was filed in the circuit court yester-
day

¬

by Simorall Simorall against
ho St. Louis & Yicksburg Arbor line

company for §10000. Tno suit was
nstitutcd at the instance of Martha
Cent , widow of Henry Kontcolored( )

drowned on Tuesday at Forest Homo ,

as it is alleged , by the careless letting
down of the Oold Dnat staging appa-
ratus.

¬

.

DEATH AND U.TJR.

The Blrtha Exceed the jJeaths Nearly
Two to Ono In tbo March Mor-

tality
¬

Report.

The report of Dr. P. S. Loiaoniing ,

city physician , for the month of March
shown the total number of deaths for
the month of March to bo thirty-six ,

as against fifty births.
There wore 11 deaths in the First

Ward , ft in the Second in the Third ,

none in the Fourth , C in the Fifth ,

ind o in the Sixth , with D at the hos-

pitals
¬

, Thu annual death rate is thus
14.400 per 1,000-

.Twentythree
.

males .died , 13 fo-

inalca
-

; 7 still born. All wore white.
Five were married , 28 single , 3-

widowed. .

Causes of death Suicide 1 , small-
pox

¬

4 , scarlet fever 2 , diphtheria 1 ,

whooping cou h 1 , corobro spinal
fever !) , other fevers ! ) , pulmonary d.s-
eases 0 , heart disease 2 , convulsions 4 ,

premature birth 1 , congestion of brain
2 , uremia 1 , accidents 2 , old ago 1 ,

diabotis I , oinphysemia pulmonary 1

Apes Undar 0 , 18 ; ovor5andun-
dor L'O , fi ; over 20 and under CO , 0 ;

over 50 , 7-

.Intonnont
.

Holy Sopulehor 4 , Proa-
poet Hill 10 , Casaady a 5 , county 5 ,

removed 0 , Laurel Hill 1 , Pleasant
Hill 1 , German Catholic 2-

.Birlha
.

, 00 ; white 48 , colored 2 ;

maloL'4 , iomalo2U.
One pair of twins-

.WorliluRiuou

.

on the Veto ,

National Asaodatod Viett-
.PjiiLAiiELViMA

.

, April ft. At a con-

ference of delegates of the labor
men to-night it was resolved to cal
a mass mooting of workingmen to ex-

press indignation at the vote of the
anti'Chinoso bill. A strong feeling
on the subject was manifested durini
the proceedings-

.Jotteraon

.

Bquivro ,

The proposition to lease the squiir
for market house purposes and a cit
hall , was carried by a largo majorit)

THE LINCOLN ELECTION

A Quiet Kvont and a Compar-

atively

¬

Light Vota Polled-

.Doolittle

.

Elected by n Pair
Majority and Oobb by-

a Small Ono.

Two of the Coalition Council-

man
¬

Boat the Regularly
Put-Up Candidates.

Governor Nance Has His Leg-

ieHtive
-

Call Keady for
April 2Q th ,

Court Notes nnd Other News Fro HI

the Btnto Capital.C-

orrispOJlJiSnre

.

of Tln lice-

.LiNtorSf
.

, April 5. The dlj1 clue-
ion passed off yesterday morotiuSotly
ban had been anticipated , owing to-

ho lotnowhat heated state of fcoling-
irovailing. . A pouring rain carao-

lown all day long , making navigation
about the polls exceedingly unpleas-

ant
¬

, and interfering somewhat with
ho ordinary good nature of the work ,

t was owing to this attempt of Juni-
or

¬

Pluvius to iutimidato the voters
hat the total vote was so light as it
vas , but 1U! ( votes being polled

where !2COO wore expected. It was
B hard fought a contest as has bcon
eon hero for many years. Wonger

carried the Third Ward by !J5 nmjor-

y
-

, and camp within six votes of Jcar-
ying

-

the First , but Doolittlo'a largo
lojority in the Second Ward saved
lim and secured his election by a ma-
ority

-
of 165. Montgomery pressed

]ebb for police judge pretty hard , the
alter being elected by only 74 ma-
ority.

-
. Grimes and Cooper , the rcgu-

ar
-

republican nominees for the city
ouncil in the First and Third wards
espectivoly , wore defeated by the
onlition c.indidntcs , Shabcrg's ma-
orilyin

-

the First being ( T , andBaum's
n the Third being 47. Both are good
epublicans , however , so that the re-

ult
-

need not bo deplored. A general
isposition had boon evinced by the

adies hero to cast their bal-

ots
-

on the school question ,
) iit the weather was so unfavorable
liat only the moro determined ones
ot out. About seventy ladies voted ,
[ together , but did not affect the ro-

ult
-

, the democrats voting the straight
cpublican school ticket. Largo pla-

ards
-

wore posted conspicuoualy at-

ach votinf ; place , offering heavy ro-

vards
-

! Ki-

Jft

for the detection of fraud , ,

tough no arrests have been made. i
The supreme court mot yesterday

nd delivered opinions In about thirty
aaos. Only ono Douglas county case,
'arkor vs. Hanson , was brought up ,
ud in that the opinion of the loner
ourt was reversed.
Judge Dundy opened the United

itatcs conrt ynstorday afternoon , but
will probably adjourn it to-morrow , to
moot at Omaha , May 1st. There is-

o business of any consequence bo-
ore it. A number of Omaha attor-
oys

-

, among thorn Mersra. Woolworth ,
lodick , Wokoley and Montgomery ,

re in attendance. '
Tlio driving rain stonn which has

irovailod for the last thirty-six houra ,
a of incalculable benefit to Lancaster
ounty , wjiich was suffering severely
rom the dry weather , ,

The Lincoln Herdic line is a flat
ailuro , and will have to bo withdrawn
> oforo long unless its owners wish to-

jankrupt themselves. They do not
avoraqo two passengers to a round
rip. The parties who are talking

about the necessity for horse railroads
lore will do well to consider the Hor-
lics

-

and bo wiso.
District Attorney Lambortson and

United States Clerk Elmer Frank are
till in Washington. ,.T. 0. Watson ,

tate district attorney S ) r this dis-
riot , is reported to bo fishing for
jainborlBon's place.-

A
.

number of newspaper mon from
ho Republican valley who have boon
ntorviowed by your correspondent
atoly say that Jamoa Laird is sure of
totting the congressional nomination
f the atato ia rodislricted , from the
vostom district. There ia evidently

going to bo plenty of competition on-

hat point-
.Goveinor

.

Kanco has at laat admit-
od

-

that ho has his legislative call
ready , and will issue it by the end of-

ho week. The 20th is the day sup-
josed

- '
to have been sot. Aunua-

.Avsignetl.

.

.
Uonil Associated 1'rcn-
a.Nr.w

.

YORK , April 5. Dispatches
ecoivcd by Urudstroet state that In-
alls & Co , , wholesale boot and flhoo-

.oalors , Louisville , Ky. , assigned to-

day.
¬

. Liabilities , & 71,000 ; assetu ,

580000. The firm owes largely in-

tew England.
Horace Stone it Co. , wholesale and

retail boot and shoo dealersSt. Louis ,
assigned. Liabilities , estimated at
$50,000 ; assets , valued at 810000.

The Franklin Pottery company of
Franklin , Ohio , assigned. It had a
capital of §125,000 and its real estate
was valued at 850000.

The Mexican Gulf Canning compaI-

V

-

, Mobile , Ala. , asaigncd. Capital ,
§20,000-

.Tito

.

Municipal Elections.
National AeuocUtcd TruM-

.KANHAHUITV.
.

. April 5. The repub-

licans
¬

achieved a complete triumph at
the municipal election hero yesterday.-
IJulleno's

.
majority for mayor Is 40U.

The republicans elect all the balance
of their general ticket auditor ,

treasurer, recorder and city attorney ,
and four out of six counoilmon. The
democrats elect a supervisor of regis-
tration

¬

, defeating a colored republi-
can

¬

and two motnbors of the council.-

Tlio
.

council will stand , with members
holding over , eight republicans and.
four democrats.


